Considering that the production of short-chain fatty acids by microflora varies with the type of ingested dietary fiber, which serve as main materials for fermentation, it is feasible that propionate is intimately involved in the hypocholesterolemic effect of dietary fiber (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . Furthermore, it has been suggested that dietary fibers may affect the lipid metabolism in the liver and peripheral tissues by modifying the secretion of gastrointestinal hormones, insulin, and glucagon (1) . Taking into account the hypocholesterolemic effect of dietary fiber, these individual factors seems to act alone or together in varying degrees to lower the serum cholesterol level.
The present investigation was undertaken to elucidate the mechanism by which dietary fiber lowers the serum cholesterol level. First, three kinds of dietary fibers which have more or less hypocholesterolemic effects and differ in physicochemical properties (e.g., water solubility and viscosity) (9-11) were examined for fermen tation under static culture conditions with cecal leavings from rats. Second, the serum cholesterol levels were plotted against the propionate-producing capacities of cecal leavings or the amounts of bile acid excretion into the feces in rats given a cholesterol and bile acid-free diet supplemented with these dietary fibers for 8 weeks.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Figure 1 shows the time courses of propionate production from glucose and different kinds of dietary fiber. When glucose was used as the substrate, the propionate production first increased steeply reaching a plateau (3.02 mM) in 15h and showing 2.91mM even after 30h. The propionate production in the ID group remained at a low level relative to the control value obtained with glucose, but increased gradually with time, reaching 65% of the control value at 30 h. That in the PE group reached a maximum at 6h, 14% of the control value . That in the CF group appeared after 9h of cultivation, reaching no more than 5% of the control value at 30h. CF group was not significantly different in the production of short-chain fatty acids from the control group. The fecal excretion of bile acids was significantly higher in all the dietary fiber groups, especially in the PE and CF groups . Figure 3 shows the correlation between the serum total-cholesterol level and the cecal propionate production in the dietary fiber groups and in the control group . A regression line with a correlation coefficient of r=-0.5 86 was obtained (n=31) , indicating a significant correlation between the serum total-cholesterol and the cecal propionate production (p<0.05). When the plots were restricted to those from each fiber group plus the control group, the correlation coefficient was obtained as -0.870 for ID+control (n=15), -0.649 for PE+control (n=14) , or -0 .057 for CF+control (n=16). This implies that the propionate production may be intimately involved in the regulation of serum cholesterol in the ID group (p< 0.001) as well as in the PE group (p<0.02).
In Fig. 4 , the serum total-cholesterol levels are plotted against the daily excretion of bile acids into the feces. A regression line with correlation coefficient of r=-0.357 (n=31) was obtained, where a significant correlation (p<0 .05) was valid between the serum total-cholesterol and the bile acid excretion . With respect to the individual dietary fiber groups, the correlation coefficient was r=-0.314 for ID+control (n=15 ), r=-0.890 for PE+ control (n=14), and r=0.649
for CF +control (n=16). A significant correlation held for the PE+control group (p< 0.001) and CF+control group (p<0.01).
DISCUSSION
In the present study, different types of dietary fiber with different physicochem ical properties were incubated together with rat cecal contents under static culture conditions, and examined for fermentation changes into short-chain fatty acids (acetate, propionate, and butyrate) and lactate as their precursor (15) . The lactate production did not differ so much among the types of fiber, but the total yield of short-chain fatty acids and their molar ratio varied with the type of fiber. Briefly, less short-chain fatty acids as a whole were produced from ID in 24h than from PE, and the reverse was observed for the propionate production. Considering that fermentatioe products, including short-chain fatty acids, largely depend on species of microflora, the difference in fermentability between types of dietary fiber may have reflected different patterns of fiber-assimilating microflora. Although highly viscous PE was considered to be insensitive to the action of microflora, much more short-chain fatty acids were produced from PE than from ID. Further studies are needed to clarify the relation of physicochemical properties of dietary fibers (e.g., viscosity, water holding capacity, molecular weight, molecular structure, and constitutive sugar) to their assimilation by microflora. The production of short chain fatty acids from an insoluble fiber "CF" was extremely low, as described elsewhere (16) .
Next, the relationship between the serum lipid level and the cecal short-chain fatty acid production or fecal bile acid excretion was investigated with rats which had been fed the cholesterol and bile acid-free diets containg 5% dietary fiber for 8 weeks. Rats absorb dietary cholesterol better than humans, so their serum cholesterol level is easily affected by dietary cholesterol (17) . In this regard, it has recently been reported that a high sucrose diet is not only hypercholesterolemic per se (11, 12) but also favorable for precluding the effect by dietary cholesterol (14) . The intake of high-sucrose diets supplemented with dietary fibers led to a lowering of the serum cholesterol level, though the hypocholesterolemic effect varied with the type of dietary fiber. In addition, large amounts of short-chain fatty acids were produced in the ID and PE groups compared with the control group. Even so, it should be noted that, unlike the in vitro experiment, there was no significant difference in propionate production between the ID and PE groups. The molar ratio of acetate, propionate, and butyrate and their total amounts were not necessarily consistent with the other observation. This difference may be accounted for by a difference in microflora due to different diets (standard chow and high-sucrose diet) and a difference in digesta movement in the intestine (in vivo and in vitro). Moreover, it can be considered that the accumulation of short-chain fatty acids in the cecum is limited to some extent because of the tissue size, but that these short-chain fatty acids are readily absorbed from the intestine (18) . A detailed study is further required in this respect. The fecal bile acid excretion was significantly increased in all three dietary fiber groups. To consider to what extent such an increase in propionate production or enterohepatic circulation contributes to the hypocholesterolemic action of dietary fibers, the serum total-cholesterol levels were plotted against the cecal propionate production or fecal bile acid excretion. As the result, a significant negative correlation was found between the serum total-cholesterol level and cecal propionate production in the ID group, between the serum total-cholesterol level and cecal propionate production or fecal bile acid excretion in the PE group, and between the serum total-cholesterol level and fecal bile acid excretion in the CF group. These findings indicate that factors responsible for the hypocholesterolemic action differ somewhat with the type of fiber. In any case, much more information is needed regarding the mechanism of hypocholesterolemic action of dietary fiber.
